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And.as now we cry lou(lly ''Maina"
Mi'len wve'll sing for Acady " Hurrah"
As we tell of thie J-loodoo
17lat C-y puit olîto
The class of -nobody, " "tiiot one."

If a mxan doesn 't ask questions, liow wvill hie ever kiiow anything?
This is the principal, no donlit, whiclx iinoved a certain botanly student
to ask his professor whiat kind of trees left-hianded scythe-sticks grow
on1.

he Soph wvho keeps the pet "tabby" COuid not resist the tenîpta-
tion to take it to class. Soinone traînped on its tail, and niow lie
caniiot takc it any more. 1-e says he's going-.o takze ainotiier pet (bis
dukey) iiow, for spite.

l3rilliant Junior translating ''iese boys wvill (lie if thiey eat
veal."*

So gyreat was the anixiety of a certain Freshnîiaii lest the experience
of previous entertainînients of like kiiîd should be repeated, that lie
thouglit lie'd iiaI-e sure of biis girl by arriving at the Sein. receptioni
ait last hll an hour early. 1le was royally received by My. 0- ',\vho
entertaied biiii on the front steps until the rest appeared. 'r-i-r
too had quite an adventure. So deeply eng-rossed wvas lie inIibis sîîb-
ject thiat lie failed to hiear the national anthen; and whien, sonie littie
tinie zfter, lie sucldenly looked up, lie folind hiunseif alonle %vithi ail the
Seis. With one wvild yell, wlhieli would have donce credit to, a Southx
Africani fetisli-cancur, lie daslied for the door, -aiid-1-e's not thc saine
hoy, silice.

C-s-y doesn't lneed to tak-e ili receptious .1o0%. I-Ie's- ilot likely
to recover, eif' 'r. Whiat is Acadia coiining to auyllow ?

A Sopinore liad a bit of a tinie tic othier day at thie Post-offlce.
The soinîebiodv w'ho muns tligs there signified that lie liad anl intense
craving to executte a ]iornjipe on the side of said Sophie's iieck. The
latter, iii truc 1,1.sterzi style, ilivitej Ilinx downi to the dike, but lie
failed to sliow up, and so Uic inatter droppcd.

Aîîy of tliuse cool autuin eveingis, the late pedestriaxil inay sec,
il lie iappen ou Main St., two lîowling jakzes fronii Chip. Hll whoSe
customî it is to take nocturnal runls ini seardli of wiîîd. Already sever-
aI people have been scriously lxi glituned by thlese cranks, and tiere
aire rinors that the police will suon be called to talze n baud.

Several Cads, wl'ho wvcre ont to thie Ridge on ali hîunting excursion,
c.a.îie back witli stirring tales of ha,'c-brcadtlî escapes Lt %vas after-
wards lcarined that tlicy -w'ere pursued by rabbits.

Th'le doctor says long liair is one sigiu of a poet. \Vell, we alon t
kn-iow, buit thxor-e is surntly smuîe conîiectioîi to judge by the vigorous

fovof Anlglo-Saxonl spoifdecs w'licli D)- îîourcd iorth w-hen soiî8 ehody


